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,iady School at 9:30 A. M, :
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a It Was Head In Church mm EHy mm

Held In Revarenca In Verrazueta
? Pioneer of Liberty. K la One of tha Moat Ancient cf Al!k"erv ra :ln ihm fteveotK Century.

Wlaier QwarUra of tKa Aliua m4 Uv

V Hunt Fmr fmmd.
. The Ttnlinjr of the moose U tTfa- -

. i . ovenxenxa vanuiry. - t.
. r Civilized Artar rFrancisco" Miranda was a type ofMunday.

l'rvr mating Wednesday night.:
L. 3. MareRT. Paator. v.iui:. uguuii anQi aaYenturer

1 always dearto the hero worshiper,
velvet rye

pure - old . velvety
the het for th nvir

Lectoms, or reading desks, carjM
mto use at an early date. Thrs is
trequent mention of thenl in indent
snritings ..and r representation cf
them, in ancient . vignettes. - They
trere placed in the. center' of choirs

If "old

i

' During the plague of 1C03 Fran-ui- s

Hering, "Doctor in Physicke and
Fellow of the Colledge of Physicians
in London, publishMrtain Jlules
nd Directions for the ptevention'ol

the spreading . of that . contagious
and all devouring sickness' These
he reprinted, "somewbjit eiikrgcd
in the next plague season of 1625,

fax. large ecclesiastical buildisfs as

: It is generally believed, :by. the
sisnple and unlearned, - that the art
f advertising is of comparatively

modern invention, but a very" slight
-- study of the subject will be sufficient
to convince the inquirer , thai, it is,
in point of fact, one of the most an-,fiie- nt

of all civilized arts. "Indeed,
the first advertisement was probably
coeval with the. first man who had
something to xlisposejof or with the

ami uo was so closely identified
with the . inception of Venezuela's
revolution against Spain that he will
always be held as a national hero..':
. He was born in Caracas in 1756
and entered the Spanish military
service 'when ht was seventeen. He

early as the seventh century, and
the choristers were arranged in rows

BAPTIST.

Miin lur School at 90 A. M.

Thos. B. WtLDKa, Popt
t rxtchioff at 11 A.M., and 7 80 PAL,'-- rr donday. l
l'rayr m eting Tharaday night.

H. U. MaaHBOMa. Pastor.
uoaoopAL.

Sunday School at
W U. KDFFiH.Sopt ,

srviwH, tnomintr and nuht , on
,t, inl aod 4th 8an.M?a.

miUar phrase that has fornlabed the
ground for several miaconocpUons,
Many persons think that moos
jard is Urge fUce,.wtth all the
now in it hammared down tmoolh
Ad furrou&dfrd by straight mil

of vntrodden snow which rbes to
the level of the detjv toft covcrio
of the fomt beyond. Tbey l&agiae,
further. that as ,' soon as the aew
snowstorm begin the taoc fitto work, hoof and born; to bammer
it down smooth and hard within
the-yard,-

;

Hold

call

- w IWV

everywhere.
(,r it aton the right and left of them, They

"to the view and use and, I. hope rre of varioos forms,
. . but theejrl

good of my Cittizena and Countri U introduced in a very larze num w louisl n 1 1 'iipensary,
louiibursj, n. c.

iq Prajwr, irnaay aiwrnoo
first woman who -- wanted something
she had not got. It seems not im-
possible that the -- serpent tempted
Eve to partake of the r annle bv

J ohk Lohdos, ttector.

men." Among rua rules are: - .
--

"Concourse of people to Stage
playcs, wakes or feasts And May pole
dauncings are to be prohibited by
publique Authority, whereby, as tlod

Rbv

served in the United States in 1870
and later in Cuba. He was forced
to leave Cuba for some illegal trans-
action and for several years led an
adventurous life in Russia, Turkey,
England and Germany. He went
into the "French service at the out-
break of the revolution and by brff-lia-nt

service reached the rank of

PEKSBYTKB1AB.

rvic 4th Sunda? in each month

Icr. ;
" Withmtspread wings sad

on stem at convenient
height for retder, this grand bird
from sn early date, vaa tnsds to
terve the purpose of snpporting the
framework on which the large And
heavy volumes ned in the sertieet
were placed, There was probably
some reference in the thoughts cf

otf aad nit(bt.iu rui

- iM iw s tnat when the snow
deepens-th- e idoom family, father,
mother and little ones, or sometimes
several families together, settle ia
some place of abundant food and

Pastor.

major general. His name is on the

iscu&nonorea, me ooaies or men ana
women by surfeiting, drunkennes
and other riots and excesses dis-
posed to Infection and the contagion
dangerously scattered both in Citie

-- 7by winding daily ta this they eortr 1 4Arc de fnomphe in Paris as one of
the great captains of the revolution. n ithose who first used them t the I th rround with a petwork of path--

UDUKd.

Loamburg Lodge. No. 413, A. F. &

v vi., awew Ut and 3rd Tnesday
.,ihw to ach month.

and Conntne. iiaci tnai xne eaeie sotrea to ins I . tv. iMniu .t.. v.His reckless and adventurous spirit 1

means of a pufE paragraph,'! set- -'

ting forth the merits of the fruit as
a complexion beautifier. Be that
as it may, the uses of advertisement
were known at a very early date to
the Israelites, who were accustomed
to placard the streetsvof their cities
witn the utterances --vof kings and
prophets.

The ancient Greeks, too, were
much given to advertisement, chief-
ly through the medium of the town
crier, who, howeverriwas not permit

- mw u vuung v. uwv.juwfc UCUW IVKWU, UU1 UKrUUTI I MAM TUf wrl (K Mta--
dogs, cats, etc, hre rotting and T Jn A fanciful way would be likely to that finally there are i,7 few tZ r

apparently Kept him in .constant
conflict with sober law, --for in 1797
he was condemned by the directory,

n a r p eRyeuntrodden of twenty tttars yardspoisoning the aire (as they have laO"y the word of the readers or
done) in More and Finsburie fields I choristers nearer to heaven than scroa.Dut escaped to .England. . Keceiving

no aid in England, he came to J;he and elsewhere around about the ! they might otherwise ascend. V ,

Citie. . 4 In some instances the inclinedUnited States.
The deeper the enow in the wood

the more the mooae cmt work for
their food, sine- - the lower bo bet
snd ground herbs are Vat aJ, and

The burying of infected bodies I framework on the back of ihe bird On Eer Tongue'Here he put into motion his
Keiatted to offend the ears of the citizens

with his proclamations unless hescheme of freeing his native country in churches, churchyards and J was made ' to accommodate two
namely, in Paulea Churchyard,where books, one above the other," and fur- - k.a.iru (Ml Vk TliUtJ

...nthwick.D.D.S. C. H. Baoks.D.D.8

us, atfimWlCK & BANKS.

DKSTAL SUlldEONS,
LOL'ISBUKa, N. U.

!, in llicka UaildtoK. Maio Street.

W. tt. KUW AHDti.

DENTIST.
bUBHAM, N. C.

irom tne fcpani6h rule. Je found were accompanied by a musician to 8 1
thtxs the deference between the
toow in the yard and that in the

-- 6 3ine .cmeie iuagistraies 01 uie vaue i rusnea ,wita movable orscsets to a7give him the correct pitch. Themeans to equip two small vessels,
and with 200 volunteers he sailed IWWvV7Vvvandmany other-Citize-ns meete week-- 1 light the reader. Frequently the wood tacrnuesu If the food Ls f f--fact that property had been stolen

or damaged was made known byfor Venezuela. He landed earlv in ly to hear Sermons, must needs bo eagle is represented standing on an fideatly tbundsnt ia the Ttrd andnot onely ' inconuenient, but venal orb and sometime on A dnuron. and L.Wi.jti. '' u aw uucanH Aiuu luuii lamb mLcmm m im wmeans 01 curses, inscribed upon1806 and was attacked by a luperior
Spanish force, losing many of his tite base of the stem on which it is Aft . . .dangerous for spreading the con ta

n i... ui bis office at Wake Foiret, N. C. sheets of lead, which were affixed to mere tm pnng. II tt givw at.In placed i often rsiaed on lioo. Amen. ihe bpamsa captain burned gion and poisoning the whole
Citie."

tney mut berta a pcnloo Journey,h following the tlritt Bouday
u moiiUi prvi.anfd to do dental work Miranda in effigy and offered $50,- - through the tow ia wrth of ma-- 1

the statues of infernal deities in the
temple, the vengeance of the . gods
being thus invoked upon the persons

more simple form without the intro-
duction of the eagle consists of anSome folk ate breakfast then, oth000 for his capture. He TecouPed other piece. It is doring this jourinclined book board raised to conera did not: . c

"
ney only that they fear the wolve.who had stolen or injured the adverhis forces and a few months later

took a Spanish town, but did not
a. looke,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

Louisbarg, N. C. GARDENTor breakfast' yon may vse a It is alwari done In sbcU file, sovenient height on a stem. Next to
this- - are example that have twotisers goods. A rider was usually jrood draft of "wormewood beere or t the Voung ones in the rear doadded, to the effect that should, the ale and a few morsels of. bread and slanting 'book board, which meet

,tti. on Nah street. Prompt attention not have a very hard time, and it isproperty be returned, or recompense butter, with the lcaues of sage or I At their upper edge like a roof, andlegal boaineos entruuled to me--ill nually done with judgment found-- !be paid, tne owner would intercede
with the gods for a remission of the

succeed in arousing the people to
revolution.

It was some time later that he
met Bolivar and with him went to
Europe to secure aid for their en-

terprise.
When thev returned in December,

ed on their memory or the country.else a toste with sweet salads oyie, I there are others-wit-h clever group-tw-o

or three drops of rose vinegar! ingi of four desks or book boards.H. J K. MAXONK.1) ihe moo yard U commonly fro--punishment.
At.TIClNQ PHTSICTAJH ANP BUKOKOll The Romans also made use of the

town crier to proclaim laws, victo cold stomackes may drinke a draft I soma other hard wood. They near--
LOOWBDBa. H. O. ad Jay. I am not tun why. Theof wormewood wme or malmsey in-- J rr ul turn on pivots, and some of

in rr c f Ayeocke Prng Store.
stead of ale Or beere. But take heed them are enriched with much caxv--ries or sales, and the walls of the

streets were covered with notices
mooee by tearing down and rooting
np logs and dead tree may erpoto
worm, etc-- or the rwrvuio iaacrU SEEDSIt. J.J. MANN, (as you loue your life) of extreme ingc; Sometimes the eagle is of1)

1810, Miranda organized the first
republican government, which was
made possible by the uprising of the
people in April, 1810.. He wavice
president of congress and signed the
constitution and the aet of inde--

hot waters, as aqua vitae, Rosa soli wood and the framework of iron.
In the handsomest example be,

painted in black or red or inscribed
upon terra cotta slabs and let into
the pillars on either side of houses

in their hair may foroiih food for
the bird. There are fever! otheror other compound wnters of like

nature, which Empericks prepare
I II YdlClAS and SURGEON,

LOUWBCRQ. C- -

ikIW in A jcocke drugstore
stem, bird and book board are of
polished brass. Chambers Journal.and shops. Many of these wall ad and set out with vaine and boasting cae of small bird associating with

Urge beaita, and in each tb bird
k believed to aerre the brajt a

Ipendence. He was commander of
words they were devised to kill, notvertisements were found in HercU'

laneum and Pompeii, among theri. P. BDBT, cure men." London Notes and watchman and get hi return inmost -- interesting being . the an Queries.r ttAOTICIHO PHT8ICIAM AND SUKQBOI. nouncements of the gladiatorial
games, containing promises that

A Royal nirtjrUev
.Perhaps the most striking exam-

ple of the phras Sho stoops to
conquer', in English history is fur-
nished by Queen Elizabeth.' cele-t-Mi

u. . tv.v. .

parasitic uuect.
With the melting of the snow the

necessity for yarding ee, and

thfltarmy and won several victories
over the Spanish, but his disregard
for all properties finally got him
inta trouble. His fellow officers
among the revolutionists turned
against him. He was accused of be-

ing a traitor to the cause, and in

Louisborg, N--
C.

i )tfii-- over P. 8. A K-K- . Alton's.
Muscat.

The interior of Muscat is particushelter would be provided in case of
the moose family scatter. Erncrtrain and that the sand would he larly gloomy, the bazaars are nar

1) Anjou. It was most important ior Thompaoneton tnScnbner,A. a. P. T AKMUKv DOU,

FUYH1CIAS AHD 80AQBOH.
row and dirty and roofed over withwatered should the weather be ex-

ceptionally warm. Cornhill Maga1812 he was taken prisoner by his balm matting. Thev oner but little the queen, threatened as she was by Daagers of aeBKmtown party. zine.LooifBose. H. C.
He was allowed to fall into the the Arabian sweetmeat called hal--1 leading power in JBorope, to secure I J'iif'fiif!? I--

",Yarborooah fc Bickitt M uang- -llfflrj In Hew to Bo Friendly With Waapa.
wa it is just as well not to watch it I and rnamtain 4heT friandship - of I ul; aad ana nh U mimi Lm reet.im aula lviu J.

msiaauoe. pbou J.
hands of the Spanish authorities,
who sent him to Cadiz in 1813 as a A correspondent of the Leeds 1 4a wi hitiMiv mfliA tnAM w ti(wror' vaot 'ina tMMtinif mr.m i n a mm n n aa vmmbmi Asa" - - m - - - - -

(England) Alercur bearoestimony --".'J-rTA .A.!r' liZZy.'JrZZrpolitical prisoner.. Three years later,
to theinoSensive behavior 01 Wasps I Iv:. -- n 1 iTTj ; u teysatof oopiioa. JToki' Koron July 14, 1816, ne aiea.y B, GOiU01UHi:FfEE,

DENTIST.
LouisBoaa. . - N. c.

if not molested- - He writes: "My fa--1 ruw", m.. D" wlUi ' 4TaiU to tA of t. WJ adthe flavor. Most of Muscat is now I marry Anjou. bis younger brother. atraagtW Ue le&g aa4 tvrel -vorite garden- - seat in summer is nearA Gibraltar Legend. la. L OrteOo a a UL4 anWatvan extensive bed of flowers and ever in ruins. There is also wanting in I The ' queen promised to do this,
the town the feature which makes I though she had not the slightest inM.,.or to Dr. Arthur Hyrnt Flmlng estoiM woetteifaJ earatire aaaUusnu.ea In Ford boliau g.

ends relating to the rock of Gibral- - U"118' The wa?P8 601116 to rosav Bo? aad Ta, Toar se ooto.
If O.taajala wJaaaafod. For

UAyeoaia.
most Moslem towns picturesque tention of keeping her word. She
namely, the minaret The mosques invited the duke to England, carried
of the Ibadhhieh sect are squalid on with him a prolonged eourthip.

tar relates howa young Scotch iub-alte- rn

was on guard duty with a
while I am reading, roam over my
book or newspaper My hands and
face are at their own pleasure. If I FURNITURE !!ATTORN T AT LAW

booisBuaa.
presented him to the court as herand uninteresting. At first it is It woeJdoH b a bod idea if totttt

brother officer when the latter in
visiting the sentries fell over a prec-
ipice and was killed. When the sur

affianced hoabaod and eves oa o&e
occasion condescended to kiss him

difficult to recognize them from the
courtyard of an ordinary house, but of our rising voung actors wasnwm praodee in all tne Ooorts of theBtato

have been eating or drinking any-
thing sweet they make free with my
lips and suck them. They come and
go peaceably, and I encourage their
companionship by keeping perfectly

in public. She thus kept Franco in chained down, behind th aceac.Odlee n Court House. vivor was relieved from auty ne
made the customary written report

by degrees the eye gets- - trained to
identify a mosque by the tiny sub

Io Hot Be Irpoo4 tpom.in themsual form, "Nothing extraor-
dinary." And this brought the bri

a good temper until the danger from
Spain had for the time pa aped awav,
when he jilted him with excusable
shameleaanes.

M. W. BODD1E,

ATTORN ET-A- T LAW,

LociBBCfeQ, N. C.

stitute for a , minaret . attached to
each namely, a sort of bell shaped
cone about four feet high, which isgade maior down upon him- - in a Foley A Co CaVoago, edfia4a4 Ho

V aad Ta aa a throat 4 rm&r.
aa4 o asooaat U too graai onH a4

still. 1 was never stung by a wasp
but once in my life, and then. I de-

served the punishment, which I pro-
voked. A lengthened experience
convinces me that if you remain

ofti. over Boddie, Bobbitt A Co.'a drag
At I - a. pcplarlty of FoUya liooor a4 Tar

rage. "Whati When your brother
officer on duty with you has fallen
down a precipice 400 feet high and

placed above one corner of the in-

closing wall Pearson's Weekly.

Birds hi Egypt.

assay hattaUoo ore oOoro4 for (At aaDaring the building of the crest
Sara, tt j".... ri. Taaoa ararUkM mlutlos

m. HAYWOOD BCFFIN. been killed you report nothing ex-

traordinary?" "Weel, sir," repliedvv "-rrr-
1, VT'C' ""rlatoOar aooawllac --aase. BewmfO of

talents of silver Vre spent inOew. TVottM roWf Uor a4It is delightful to note the tame- -
nesa of tha bird of Esmt. Thev radishes, onion and rarlic for the I w la ta fellow mmWo. AaA few Uthe Scot calmlv. 1 dinna thinATTOBLMKT-AT-LA-

aad rtf aoe aa aabotliaU, It la toenter rooms and houses through ) workmen.

passive and do not wantonly molest
them you may live on the most
friendly and sociable terms even
with wasps."

Ancestors.
Abraham Hayward, the famous

Quarterly reviewer, once thought
that he would like to have some

there's onything extraornery in it,
ava. If he had fa'en doon four hun-de-r'

feet and not been killed weel,
windows and crevice left for venti reas ad 7 foa ooogha 4 oold. by

O- - L. AjoooA.Other patriarchal vegetable whichwmpraetteelnaUtneConrta at VnakUn
..11 nnrt aim in the HttDNM

jounTsndln tne United Btatee Diatria an
I should hae ca'd that extraornery."Jlrcult Oooita.

otaoa la oooper and Clifton Balldlng.

we know from old inscription were
grown in Egypt and other parts of
the east quit forty centuries ago
are the melon, the cucumber and tne
leek.

We have c cf i rz l fatttVrU ofis Lt bewi

lation, and once inside hop fear-
lessly about the floor picking up
stray crumbs. sparrow often
perches on the corner of the table
during the progress of a crowded
hotel repast, and it is not uncom

HRE FARMS FOR RUT.

I oSer for mat lor the voar 1903 Coma aed It forlateancestors, so he walked straight toHis Blooming Mistake.
A countryman of Goethe recently

od noat np toSii z

yOorlf.
HOa. B. WXLDBB,

ATTOBjraT-AI-LA-

MOIOVM. a. 0.
my floe three bore form with suita-
ble dvelnAf And ootbooww nonrgave an instance of the, difficulty a Many of our common vegetables

we. owe to the Dutch, who font cenmon to see them flitting across theforeigner has with the English lan uargoret tsoa as the Jiiu mmt.urn am MAim stareet. ever Jones OoopezB
( 01 FIN CASKETS.Ana oEor Ateo aooUter thm pormguage. He was invited to dinner turies ago, at a time when English

people hardly understood the word (arm near tbo LouUbonr Ltmbev
ceiling of a drawing room. All birds,
from the largest io the smallest, go
unmolested unless they are definite-
ly used for food. The great brown

soon after nis arrival m Jingiana
and was desirous, of saying some

a picture dealers. Selecting por-
trait of a cavalier in half armor
with features not quite unlike hia
own, Mr. Hayward made a bid for
it; but, deeming the price asked too
high, he went his way. A few days
later Mr. Hayward went to dine
with Lord Houghton and was as-

tonished to find the picture in th
dining room. Seeing that it at

en, were famous horticultiirvita. j Cotnpaty' mill, now occupied by r iria'tl rctt fM nriJtUl tlU&. H
a. SfJiULLL.

ATTOBXi A W,
LouisBUSO, M. 0.

tt seem difficult to believe that so Oer oodarlskitc
is prMlded ever tr a 1 : r cta stt, Aba vcfitr viva wmr ualate a the reign of King. Jam I.

thing in a very pleasant way and
made use of the following expres-
sion: "Will you have the blooming
kindness to." etc. He used it in

fera.ta tta loot cf oorrW. BariaJirii th. mru ot Vranklln. Vanee- - I ir w (AD

J.J. Driver. This Is alo an im-
proved trm and has all neonamary
dweUlogS and oothou, bams, He
Jfct term apply to

Mas. Karra L Taeaoso,
LooUburg, N.C

kite sits fearlessly on the roofs of
Cairo hard by hia cousin, the crow,
which is not black, like our crotf,
1 l i. i a 3 !!.

tor Ttrtd Foasra!
shoes, f lotas, iu.rmuTUi. Warren nd Wake oonuti, fu.. rninmiu Court OX Bona vwvauw

peas were wortn tneir weigni in sil-
ver. A writer of the time apeak of
them a fflt dainties for tiie
they come to far and cost o dear."

London Standard. .

Prompt attention giren to eouectiona.
utttee over Kcerton'a Store. tracted his guest's attention, Lord JnL rSTTn,,rn ld. "Verv irood nicture

the sense that the word 'blooming"
is used in German, as being some-

thing very charming, and beautiful,
little knowing what havoc slang has

w.BictKjrrr.T. tVt. Came into my Wb in tTLTlJtw,v Pnrtraift. of MiW PPr Egypt WHITK-HAL- L FrRMTFRE CO.
HOJLrvvwa

Rocky Mountain Tea Noggeti
A 3mtf Mttidm Isr lory fmnU.

AmtWi Ooor wing a taU palin tree and hooting orLAWTXF.
UnriBBUKa IT. 0. of the commonwealth period, an an-

cestor of mine.' "Ah, indeed 1"
played with the word m Hingiand.
He was absolutely at a loss to un-

derstand why everybody was so ut
whistling as nature guides it Cai-
ro Letter

"There are many varieties 0 good
women in the world,' soms passive
and others active, some subjectivesaid Mr, Hayward. "Me was very

near being an ancestor of mine,"

Th6 settlement of estates or K"u"'
A.rmle lstrators and Q nardtans is meapeo-uuy- ,

and the bonds required by law ean ne
cured n the office,

nice la Yarboroogb. Blcket building
Halu street.

Brists OeUaa les oai Baisoat Tift.
A rpfsfte pyr Ommtrm ifcio. t&rflt a Osa. Lfo
4 KJdaM Tl mi false. HifW mk Iwpwe

Itood. &4 SmmK rmrfm PO''. lUm0tm
wtd &actecfi. Koaky Kste Ts e
4 fores. K evoto sua. 4mm mi as flocbwrca Dao Ocacrrr stvMsa.Wai.
otfiai mffjcr tow nong

terly horrified at what he thought
was an extremely nice expression.- - Unpleasant , Koepsaka.

One thing that dentists cannotLondon Express. DMO.M II HICKORY
and others sggreseive. The good
American woman is the most active
and aggressive of her sex. She ex-

ercises the strictest disci pUn over
her own family. ' She ha the mot

understand is the frequency withw. m. rauusoM,

ATTOBJnT AT-IA-
A Saved Situation- -

The rising artist was painting in
which their-custom- ers ask for the
teeth that have been extracted.

"What on earth they do with

Heat and Motion In 1642.

Professor Tyndall was envied for
the happy title of bis book, "Heat a
Mode of Motion." It told the whole
story. Sir W. R. Gowers, F, B. S.;
points out in Nature that as - faf

ma eouta. Oflua on amla
decided convictions on social ques-
tions. : In nine cases out of ten she
is an antidrjnker,- - antismoker and

PtmOm
ureec them ia a mystery said one dentist,his studio when a visitor entered

leading a dog. The animal at ones
commenced barking furiously at the
picture on the easel.

.. 1 n '11 tt J.n

ac
antigambler.BUckwood'. Msgs,

rrhey are not pretty ta lootSack 16S Dutch profeesor,
Van der Linden, eminent physi--I ries.

aT. tooth waa Lffi, WAGONSTAjtBoaorraH, jb.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Dy foy Of Comparisonevery tine,

"Ufl, saw tne caner, yuu wiww
nature closely. The best evidence cian' of his day, published in bis

"Medulla Medicinae" the ' dictum a diamond or had become histonoLODiaBDKO. sr. a JoKn Haya WH.
Offloe m Opera Hoase DaUdlng, Court street income way I could understand theof the faithfulness with' which you frolM. M-- ;' Tnaipi! John Hav vra once the subject ofAll lesal business intrusted to nun

..ii, . ,A n.fnl .tutntinn. I naVCPaintea tnai aog in uwawi an .um mntns r aa TflVPrlvrft- - aesire 10 preserve mem. xuv mws MMU..;An 4 .i-- J(
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